St Anne’s Pantry May 2022
REPORT TO STAKEHOLDERS
Easter Has Come and New Life is Proclaimed
Easter is a time of high celebration for Christians as the Resurrection of Jesus is proclaimed
and reflected on. In a word, ‘new life’ is celebrated because He who was dead is risen to life.
St Anne’s Pantry Foodbank has been doing some hard mahi during the first three months
of 2022 promoting this new life. Since reopening after the Christmas-New Year break on
11th January in new premises, we delivered 612 food parcels to 30 April; 223 of these
during March as the Omicron outbreak impacted heavily on Porirua.
On some days virtually all our deliveries were to households in isolation with Covid! We
were a lifeline to families who could not get out to shop. With your support we were not
only helping whanau be a little more food secure, but we were amongst the few people
they were seeing during their isolation period. What a privilege it has been to share this

While the Omicron outbreak has eased a little, deliveries during April have seen us
distribute another 131 food parcels.
More than ever, our little food bank has punched above its weight and made a big
difference! Thank you supporters.
Terry

Finances - 1 Jan to 30 Apr 2022
We have been blown away this year by how you and the wider community generously
provide for the foodbank. As KCA had supply chain and staffing challenges resulting in less
free food coming our way, we spent far more than usual purchasing supplies. Nigh on
$10,000 in March alone during a period of very high demand. At a recent administration
meeting our treasurer cautioned us that the money jar was not very full! Without sounding
the alarm, individual donors in March alone donated $12,000. Thank you so much.
A new Trust has just decided to send us $6,000 a quarter for meat, fruit & veges. Just this
weekend the Ministry of Social Development (without us applying) have advised that
$17,500 is coming our way and we have a live application with Nikau Foundation who gave
us $10,000 last year.
CASHFLOW DURING THE FIRST FOUR MONTHS OF 2022
INCOME
Donations
GST Refunds

EXPENDITURE
19,389.40 Groceries, meat, fruit, veges
3,508.17 Admin

26,299.20
3,058.92

Interest

3.08 Facility Improvements

Grants

0.00 Travel

348.50

Power

322.91

Misc.

166.96

TOTAL INCOME

$22,900,65 TOTAL EXPENDITURE

1085.43

$31,281.92

While expenditure exceeds income by $8,381.27 for this period, we are expecting grants
shortly, as above, that should get us ahead financially going into winter.
As always your ongoing individual donor support continues to be greatly appreciated in
tiding us over in the leaner times and when demand increases, as we expect will again
happen during winter, and high grocery costs will make life difficult for many.
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Volunteers
We welcome Marianne (short term help), Derek and Rosemary, Basil and Julie…. to our
volunteer team. They join our team of faithful volunteer helpers who help share the load
shelving, packing and delivering. And one of our volunteers has been seen on stage…

Meet Marty Pilott, who plays Jimmy Jack Cassie in Translations by Brian Friel. Like the
character he plays, Marty has a love of languages and the ability to dive in and out of
reality! Marty has been jumping in and out of reality since the age of six when he played the
second shepherd in a Nativity play. Marty has also spent a huge amount of his career and
life studying language and phonetics. A few years ago he completed a doctorate on migrant
pronunciation, and relishes his time working with actors on their dialects. Marty has always
loved the sound of Irish so auditioning for Translations was a no brainer! Running now at
Stagecraft 4-14 May 2022. Marty packs for us on Tuesdays, as well as being a Thespian.
Tickets on sale now: https://www.iticket.co.nz/events/2022/may/translations
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Administration
Fiona, our Administrator, has quickly become a vital part of our operational team. She
works in the Pantry on Tuesday and Thursday mornings. She is maintaining our sizable
database, overseeing requests, receiving calls, monitoring finances, filling gaps as needed
with packing and delivery and, from 1 April, took responsibility for receiving your donations
and sending tax receipts.
If you have any queries about your donation please call Fiona, preferably on Tuesday or
Thursday morning on 027 944 4996 or stannespantry@gmail.com
Henceforth it is our intention to offer a tax receipt for every donation as it comes in;
unless you advise Fiona that you would prefer a single, annual end of financial year
receipt.
We now offer another pathway for donors through a ‘Give A Little’ page:
https://givealittle.co.nz/cause/a-porirua-food-bank-since-1984
This page joins our website donation page: https://www.stannespantry.nz/donate.html

Fiona Bell - Administrator
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Victoria & John at New World Porirua continue to support St Anne’s Pantry in 2022

In Conclusion
As the world opens up and life feels a little more normal (I think) we continue to remember
that one of the very real consequences of the pandemic is seriously increased living costs.
These are affecting the poorer households in our Porirua community, more than most. We
constantly live with a sense that we are in the right place at the right time. Thank you again
for your partnership with us in this ministry.
Nga mihi nui and may God bless you,
Terry Alve,
Priest in Charge
Porirua Anglican Parish1
12th May 2022
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